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Background
JAR stands for the Joint Aviation Requirements and

JAR-22 is the design requirements for satlplanes and
powered sailplanes. The Study Croup (SG) meets twice a
year, ihe 39ih meeiing was held at Austro Control, the
headquarteIS ofthe Ausirian Civii Aviaiion Aurhority, in
Vienna, from22-24 April1996. This meeiintwas attended
by delegatesand observersfrom Austia, Belgium, France,
German],,ltaly, Switzerland, the U.K., USA and represen-
tatives for the manofacturers. The U.S. obsener liaises
r\ith the group since th.'re is the lntent io aljgn or "harmo-
nize" requir€m€nts; of course many sailplanes fron] Eu-
rope are iInpori.'cl in to ihe USA so acccptance of rh.JAR-
22 requirenlellts bv the Fi'd€ral Aviaiion Authoriiv is
loFi.Jl lrl-.,. 1.,.'.,\ '.,i. r1, .Lh | . ..l.d l, i.-;,, I

lr'ith a nationnl ccriiiicnte of.inrolihincs!; rather rhnr)
bein8 FLrt ink) ihr r\perjnrental .niegorv. Thr iuthor
att€nds as an oprrnliorlnl ad\i-(er \in.€ sonre ot th! del-
cgatcsilre not pilots r.dirn oper.tii(nr.rl inpui is sonrr-
tinrc\ hriFtul ii therc is i frolrlem .r notl

Bv r?v of t d.kgrinrn.:l infor nr.tiinl ii ls $orth poiniin-q
, t lhat there w.rr Lt(,.iBn r€Ljuir!nr.nts beiore IAR ::
Apart irom other national crit€rla, su.h:rs the Briiish
Ci\il Ainrolhiness ltequirrnlcfts (BCAR) the najn
ones influencinB Blj(1€r d€\itn were the Ccrlnan
t.utttrichtitkejistordcrungen lur Seselfl ugzeut. (und
vl,k rsegler) (LfS .)nLl LISNI) lvhlch was €ntirely appro
prjate since Dranv oi the world's succ€sstuI glider designs
$ er€, and stillare, Cerman.

There was another ifilLrenl:€ and this {'as th€ OSTIV
design requirements knon'n as OSIlVAS. This acronvm
.rdnJ-forU5ll\ Arn^ on l-in..- )trIlodrJ.an.i ) ou -ho;ld
know whai OSTIV stands forl OSTIVAS pre-dates ihe
JAR-22 and was preparedby the Sailplane Development
PanelofOSTlV- The OSTIV SDPsiill continues to develop
the OSTIVAS and their requirements are often incorpo-
rated into or adapted forJAR-22.

Another part of JAR-22's history is that ii has always
been chaired by ihe representative of ihe
Luftfahrtbundesamt. The first was Heiko Fiel& then
Benno Schmaljohann and, from the next meetin& Helmut
Fendt. Thes€ p€ople have one thing in common; ihey all
started iheircareers at an Akaflie& German unjversiti€sai
which underFaduates participate in the design, con-
struction and devclopnlent of n€r\'ivpes; havint $adu-
ated one b€comes an "Alter Herr" - iheir ranks include
most of the current desjgners. The three peopl€ men,
tioned above were at Darnstadt/ Braunschw€it and
Muni€h respeciivel),, ali tamous for paI'icular design
d€velopments anct a part of gliding's history. Incidentally,

Benno Schmaljohann fl ewa two-seaterrecordflithtin the
SBl0 from Liibeckto Le Blanc (near Poitierr France),892

The Syst€m
The method oI working within the Joint Aviation Au-

thodty 0AA) rctarding changes to requirements is rela-
tively straightforward. A change is sugtested in a paper
on the topic ftom a national authority or the representative
of the manufacturers. the sponsor relating to a perceived
problem. This is considered by the study tToup and ihe
members make furth€r inputs. Experts maybe consulted
if the subject is beyond the expertise of the SG members,
subj€cis such as flutter and fatig!e. The proposed change
is then registered *'ith ihe JAA Secretariat and, aft€r
further review, the chanf is published as a Notice of
Propos€d Amendnent (NPA). The NPA is sent io all
national avjation authorities in JAA, and anvone else who
subscribes to g€t copics of all fuPAs, and ihis is rhe lasr
chanr ftrranv comnrcnts Finally, ihe srudv group consj!l-
€rs ihc..rnDr€nts on tho\PA, acc€ptingih(m in l\hol€ or
in Fart or, if r.j€ctiIg thrm, jusijfving that r€jeciion.

So, the lAIi 22 .( quirements nre rcfin€d in th€ light of
Llcvcl.pnrents, rhnn,!!,r th€\'m.rv bc.ln re,llitv nru.h ol
rl-e fi rL rhr. r"r" rt- .r,, r,r,iIg -;r.e.u.t- tore
(sl.blishe.1 c.ilcrjn are not likelv ro b€ slibject to major
.hanBes. E\ erlso, thc re! iew pro.ess fora single topicmav
contjnLrc lhroLrgh ievcrat nreetings. The final version of
an)' revirod rule n€eds verv careful drating sjnce th€r€
must not be nnv chanc€ oI misinterpreiation. This heaw
,' -p' n rl-ilr \ .ll.. r 'r" p. rct;r) ard \ JnBe\in rJm
the U.K. Civll Aviaiion ,{uthority (CAA), has fuifilled rhis
rol€ with.lisiinction foralmost ten vears.

So, what about the detail of the study $oup's work?
Clder desi81r has continually pushed the froniiers, jLrst
ihink in icrnl s of a sailpla ne's improved performance ov€r
ihe years. This development maybrinBproblems wirh the
introduction of new materials, such glass reinforced plas-
tics (GRP) and the consequences of hiSher performance.
For example, flight at altitude may cause problems of
flutter and limitint speeds need to be considered in this

The recent meetings have progressed work on some of
thesubjects aheadymentioned. There havebeen inputs to
the debate on fatitue from the Deuische Forschun gsa nstalt
Iiir Luft- und Raumfahrt (DLR) who do much of ihe
research. So much so that the LBA rely on the DLR for this
work which needs little clarification. This may be a prob,
lem for some SC memb€rs since the DLR reports are in
Cerman and to translate reports of all the work woutd b€
iime-consumintand expensive. Since the LBA accepts the
DLRresults. Oneof iheinierestinBoutcomes of the fatigue
workhasbeen to esiablish that CRP- within the accepted
stress limits - has no apparent fatigue life. Any fatigue
failures of ihe structure will generally relate to metal
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fiitinSs, such as winB attachment pinsi such failures are
likely to be seen on routine inspections. The results of a

pariicular faiigue test on a Janus carried oui at the RMIT
(Royal Melbourne Institute of Technolog)*)in Melbourn€.
Australia, and directed by Mr. C.A. PatchinS bear out this
point. The real point ai issu€ is the possibility ofrequirint
a fuil scaie fatigue test on every new desiSn. lmagine ihe
increase in cosi to the manufacturer and customer wiih
such a requirement. Foliunately common sense Prevails
and proofthat a new structure is satisfactorycan be done
by relating the new desitn to existingsimilai desi$s and
their serviceability.

One of the operational considerations meniioned earlier
was - "is there a problem?" Within theJAA member states
therc are at least 15,000 Sliders; including those countdes
for which we do not have d€tails, the fi8ure is probably
nearer 20,000- A lot of gliderslThere are also a lot ofdaia
on accidents and from this information the extent of a

"problem" can be established. One example of an opera-
iional problemwas glide$ causintwhat are termed'tov/
plane upsets', where the tlider climbed rapidly reiativeto

the tug, a situation which became raPidly divergent
Wheiher the tow plane pilot was able io recoverfrom this
situaiion depended upon ihe hejghi ai the iime of the
eveni. Anyway this problem apPears to have been solved
bi' iheJAR 22 requirements specifying a nose or folward
iowing hook and a lot of emphasis on ihe Possibility
during trainint. Longer tow ropes, typically 55 metres or
more, have also been a factor.

The debaie at the SG meeting frequentlybecomes Philo-
sophical wh€n trying io relate a risk, however imProb-
able, to the need for a requirement. This is resolved to
some exteni by giving Euidance to desiSners wiih ad-
vic€ materiai in the fo.m of ACJS (Advisory Circular,
Joint) orlEM (Interyretative and ExplanatoryMaterial)
While the pragmatic view maybe based on no evidence
or d problem and. lhererore, no need for any require-
mentoradvicethe regulatory standPoint willbeto think
of every possible eventuality and try to prevent it. The
positions tak€n represent the extremes whichhave to be
reconciled if progress is to b€ mad€ on a Particular
ProPosal.
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